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Q1IESTION OF SOUTITERN RHODESTA

Report of the SecTetarjr-General-

l-. On 6 Novenber 1961, tirre General Assenbly adopted resol-utlon L889 (XVIfi)
on the question of Southern Rhodesia. Operative paragraph 8 of this resolutlon
read.s as follows:

'l!S-q*$g the Secretary-General to continue to lend his good offices
to profr5G-conciliation in the Territory, as stated in paragriph 4 of
re so]ut+on 1760 (X1rII), af,id to report both to the General Assenbly during
the eighteenth sesslon a,nd to the fuecial Coroittee on the resufts of
his efforts .rr

operative paragraph 4 of resolution l-760 _()C/II), to whlch reference is nad.e in
this resol-utlon, requested the Secretary-General "to fend his good offices to
promote concil-iation among the vaxious sections of the population of Southern

Rhod.esia by initiating proffpt discussions vlth the United Kingdon Goverru0ent ard

othe" parties concerned, vlth a viell to achievlng the objectives set out 1n

thi6 and a,}l- the other resolutions of the General- Asseebly on the que stion of
Southern tlhodesaa" .

2. On 8 Noveeber L96J, tine Secretar]r-General- transnitted the ter.t of
resofution 1889 (XVfiI) to the Pe1-nanent Repre sentative of the United. Kjngdon

to the United. Nations, and has sub se que4tly diBcussed the que stion with hin.
1. 0n 10 Decenber !961, the Secretary-General recel.ved. the follo$:ing letter
from the Per&arent Repre sentative of the United Kingdom:

ttI have the honour to refer to Yor-rr Ixcel-lencyl s letter of 8 Novenber
regarding resolution 1889 ()ffIIf) on the subject of Southern Rhodesia adopted
by the Genera^l Assenbl-y at its 1255th plenary ueeting on 6 Novenber.
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ttYor:r Excelleney I s J-etter wa6 referred. to rry Governnent who have
instructed ne to repfy as follows.

I'The attitude of nqy qoverru[ent to resolutlons of the United Nations
on Southern Rhodesia has been exp].ai.ned many tines and Your nxcelLency
vill therefo"e, I an sure, uaderstand the difficu-fties j-n the rr'ay of
cotrplying vith then. Nevertheless, in viev of the high regaJd. Ifhich qf
Goverruent has for your office and which qf del-egation has for you
personally, I have thought it right to send. you this repfy.

r'trfi' Gn..c-'.-..'"i-. hawc t^,"r thai.r, r.ar?i.t nination in the United Nations
discussions on this question acknowledged the honest concern shoI"'n by
roany Mernbers of the Ullited Nations about the future of Southern Rhodes'ra
and. possible developments there. fn spite of their attitud.e on the
question of United Nations cor0petence to d-ea]- ldth Southern Rhodesia ny
Goverrulent have thought it right to inform the United Nations of their
policy in discharging their remaining obligations relating to Southern
Bhodesiat6 constitutional status. fn thls connexion I woul-d respectfully
draw Your Excellencyr s attention, in paxticu.lax, to qf sleech to the
Sc.rrr"i+lr n^1rh.il ^f 1n cah+ah-ha- IoAawt L7vt.

ttMy Goverrnaent are r0lndful- of the interest which has been shovn ln
this question dnd the burd.en of responsibil-ity rhich rests vith them.
It is their intention to work tovard.s a solution to the probl-ems which
face the territory in a manner best caJ-cul-ated. to achieve such a solution.It

li. Searing in mind the mandate given by the GeneraJ- Assen0bly, the Secretary-
General- has al-so und.ertak€n conversations in New York fflth representatives of
African countries in the hope that the Organization of African Unity !0ay asslst
ln preparing ttle ground fcr initiating discussions vith the other pa.rties concerned.

The Secreta.rXr-General has infonned the Permanent Representative of the United
Kingdom about these conversations and has invited the reactions of his Go_vernment.

,. fn accordance with the General Assenblyls resolution, the Secreta-ry-Generaf

will continue to report to the Special Conmittee on the resu-lts of hls efforts.




